[Product Name] Cnidium Monnieri Extract

[Synonym] Common Cnidium Fruit Extract

[Source] Cnidium monnieri (L.) Cuss.

[Used Part] Fruit

[Specification] 10%, 20%, 30%, 35%, 40%, 50%, 60%, 70%, 80%, 90%, 95%, 98%

Osthole

[Detection Method] HPLC

[Characteristics] Off-white to yellow fine powder with characteristic odor.


[Storage Situation] Stored in a cool and dry well-closed container, keep away from moisture and strong light / heat.

[Shelf Life] Two Years under well storage situation; Tightly sealed in a clean, cool, dry area. Keep away from diret light.

[Function] Cnidium seed has been very commonly used in formulations designed to warm the Kidneys and strengthen Yang energy. It is primarily used for the purpose of overcoming sexual malaise and strengthening sexual potency. The classics repeatedly mention it as an aphrodisiac.

Cnidium may improve conditions including impotence, female infertility, vaginal itching,
and yeast infections. It often causes a deterioration of symptoms in men with chronic
spermatorrhea and premature ejaculation.

Cnidium has some astringent quality, which means that it will help prevent premature
ejaculation in men. Furthermore, Cnidium seed has disinfectant qualities and may be
used externally as a wash on sores, particularly in the genital region.

Cnidium monnieri are used in classical traditional Chinese medicine for skin problems and
as a natural libido booster.

1. Osthole warms the kidney and improves sexual function.

2. Osthole destroys parasite and relieves itching. Osthole can be used to treat
trichomonas vaginitis, eczema of scrotum, rubella, scabies, tinea, cutaneous pruritus, etc.

3. Osthole and xanthotoxin showed anti-inflammatory activity.

4. Osthole has anti-allergic effect, inhibits contact dermatitis induced by 2, 4- dinitro-
fluorobenzene or picryl chloride.